
No. 1072HOUSE
By Mrs. Holland of Longmeadow, petition of Iris K.. Holland and

Mary Jeanette Murray relative to preserving the historical heritage of
the State House. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Two.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 20 of Chapter 6of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by inserting at the end thereof the following new paragraphs:
3 Said commission, after consultation with the Beacon Hill Archi-
-4 tectural Commission shall be charged with preserving the histori-
-5 cal character of the State House.
6 The superintendent of state buildings shall make known in
7 writing to the commission all proposed structural or decorative
8 design modifications under consideration for the interior or exte-
-9 rior of the state house at least fifteen (15) days before work on said

10 modifications is scheduled to begin.
11 Three members of said commission shall constitute a quorum. A
12 quorum shall be required for all official actions of the commission.
13 Within fifteen (15) days following notification by the superin-
-14 tendent of state buildings ofany proposed structural or decorative
15 design modification, the commission, by affirmative vote, shall
16 notify the superintendent in writing if the commission objects to
17 the modification on the grounds that it would tend to adversely
18 affect the historical character of the state house.
19 Said superintendent shall, upon receipt of such notification of
20 objection, cause any work on such structural or design modifica-
-21 tion to cease. If after fiteen (15) days, the superintendent has
22 received no objection from the commission, the work may proceed.
23 If in the opinion of the superintendent of state buildings the
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24 needs of the commonwealth are such that the modification should
25 be carried out notwithstanding the objection of the commission, he
26 niay immediately in writing petition the governor. A copy of such
27 petition shall be forwarded to the commission.
28 The commission shall then send to the governor a copy of their
29 objection to the structural or decorative design.
30 Upon receipt ofboth the commission’s written objection and the
31 superintendent of state buildings’ written petition to override that
32 objection, the governor shall make the final determination as to
33 whether and in what manner the work shall proceed.
34 Provided however that nothing contained herein shall apply to
35 work of an emergency nature. Work of an emergency nature is
36 defined as work where immediate implementation is necessary to

37 preclude damage to the state house.


